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susnniss locals. SOKTII CAROLINA SEWS.LOCAL NEWS. where ia town. It blew down our
windmill, took off a due from the

lKiE ELACKBE&KY JUICE
A medical purpose at ,

ei7 U Jams Rumoro'a.
ISLAID. Lsid er Lieaed Tie
N.use ft T. K 8 Co. Stock Book.

Abeit Back faxes.
Enrroi Jocmal:t--I sea In your

Weakly of the Uth inst. an article
headed "Non-Taxpayer- which. If
seen by ajar repndiators in this ooonty
wonld give thent great joy aad consola-
tion. Yon aay in that article that there is
enough due the county on baok taxes to
pay the floating debt. The repndiators
of this county say "let the sheriff col-

lect the back taxes, and if they will not
pay the debt, then we will rote for a
special tax to pay it." Of course ths
leaders know better, but perhaps those
who are Use informed do not. Now
how is it ? It would seem by the read-
ing of your article that the oommis-aioner- e

of Craven county give the
sheriff credit for all the taxes that be

Any paniee having the mi will pleaee
deliver u ,

elUer D L RotM,8 ftT.
FREE PRKiS wiik NewDETROIT by II Qm4 for uli by

Kiiulitiit GtllatJocBSALeffic.
WORKS The simpleDICKEN3 the wBca" editioa of Dick-a- t

is now oa band. Regular library
' eiae. goed cloth binding end oleer

print. Wo elab thee worki complete
wuh either the Daiut or Wimly

v Jocks aL at astonishingly low price.
Ce ( f.nd M Malt!. .

a8 tf

P IDUQEI3, Cultivator end Harrows
- it rory low prloee.

- Qio, Allm 4 Co.

DISTAL CBEWINQ
Preesrve ind Beautifies

- the teeth and sweetens the breath.
Recommended by dentist. Sold by
druggist and ooafeetioaere. Try it.

. aprS-t-f.
'

IFAMILY MEAT CUTTERS at
G. AUJta ft Co.

-

I LOWERS for decorations, boqueu,
large aad small, or floral designs

for any purpose farnrshed on abort
notioo by ieaTiag orders with 8am.

' Radolift ob Middle atraet. m2J if

FRENCH BRANDY AND1MPORTE0 GIN, Jus received and
for aala by Jjlxks Ridmohd.

VT?ERTILJZERfl for Truckers and for
1 Cotton Planters, at

; ' Obo. Allen ft Co.

. TCST RECEIVED-Anot- her lot of
-- J GARRETT'S COQNAO BRANDY

. for sal by Jamks Rkdm;nd.

Thousand Rolls Will Paper atONE low prices.
; , , Geo. Allen ft Co.

1)URB WINES AND LIQUORS for
and other uses for sale

by .; James Redmovd

ON last Saturday the citizens or

Anguitftv subscribed $1,800 to the
Georgia Con federate Home.

; : It la stated that General Boulan-jjerisinba- d

health. His friends

ire anxious concerning bis con-

dition.

- dipatcb of April 13

aja: 'Two thousand emigrants
left Liverpool today lor America,
making a total of twelve thousand
who. Lave sailed from that place
dorfng the past week."

Go to F. S. DUFFY
DRUG G1ST,

a:d bci
011I8S i MKICISES CEZ1P FBI CAM.

Tbe tt r;::.- ! : '.ki :a its city.

A - .. Mmi li..c i nid V arnmtee
A ;arge ar i J '. k of

oitrr aud r :

A 0i,OlCt! IX. ar.j Cbeap

i':,pr'l rs t M iiure.
'U :t . At.;. rr..bl

Uj Mr
H ! ,i ' ted Hlrda, '

Ke: l.rr ..r k . uiad by
M- i- U

tKl LOW- -
tsi I'KO

dr. ,1 m I t CKY.

BABY ARRIAGES.
rut: m Bitot t i i i i kk CO.

Sill I. I.K I t.V
s: ,o,'turlng

i;n? I'artur
hi.., V ard -

a'es and
a :i;an i. :a, lura

a. Lat e the
Kuy I ai

HM ( ll'
fc-M-- 't

(,r
i au.i r

m ,u . i,eaiwr

i M. hlnr
rl'Bi-via.-

l is PlSr- -

t i. 1 11 cV. CO.,
Klo KM.

Spring ?,iil!inery.

New Goods !

Latest Si' it'S md

Dress Making !

MRS. SGAtiBORO &. KOOfiCE,

u GLANCE
IN ill H ISIMi :,v uF

Beil The Jgweler"
Whl c ru il.it w o have in
st.K-- : II ft Yaru d, and
Com; f ..iniDTiil., Watches,
F,ne J'-- r Ware, Fancy
Lamps. !mii i: I and SiU er Head
Canes in l lu

ll will I to see
ur goods In I in

CORN! CORN! CORN!

59,000 Bushels

F" o i SaleBY

BURRUS & GO.,
GENERAL

COMMISSION MKRCHANTS.

ANP GT1AIN DEALERS,
SI i: k i:t 1) iK.

ni:v iis:KM.. x. v.
-

' ( i:isin us y u r prod uce.
.i i it

T
I :vwvi-;u- ,

FASHIONABLE TAILOR
Mii'M.r.

Two do irs iw.u'li ii. . I.!vi rv St a!i I ca

rovl d: I 1. NF. N.

' A K.---

i.r,: i m; t Rst" ; m n ii, t re.t. I have
to s- -. . niiil i innri.

t wnnt to sell. Why?
I rr ii e ; hm, i k my bus!.
' es: U ;i i mske a wtr
iv inn. i, ut i r.ope an hon-e-

one, I wish I was a
initrw inamifarturer of
sojiieklnil, when I could
emt'lov n.l th poor tel.

lows v, bn uon't wi. i, t ii.nnii; ii thtveomd.
I would flnil snno-;h;ni- or ih.ri. to do, to
freep them 'ii' of hut nits I
must sell CUflri an l Ti Iihith; and by tbe

If m.u wnt i.n a . in s tln ( hewlne
Tohaco, I hM- .1. uml other eoo1 kinds.
Plpf s, anil Smokers" A M ;r gene rally..

Also, Woila Wnter, (.lner Ale. Deep Rock
Water ar.il we bm)', ('nrne nnil see mo.

WM. L. I'ALMKB,
Mi'Hle St.. Newbern.

T JUUUIU.

Superintendent's house, swept away a
considerable patch of roofing from the
boy's building, and tore things up gen-
erally. There was an unusual commo-
tion and a nervous apprehension dis
played t j ths gir Is in the fourth story.

Wilmioton Review. Large forest
fires have been raging tor days past
along the line of the C. C. R. R. On
Tuesday tbey nearly caught the Fast
bound day train. The woods were on
tire on both sides of the track and the
engineer determined to make a break I

for it. Hecould net see a rod ahead r

and he just opened the valve and let
her go. He ran a mile in a minute
The heat was intense and both the en
gineer and the conductor bad their
hand and faces blistsred. The ques-
tion which is now agitating horse own-
ers and horse dealers hereabouts st this
time is this: Is the disease whioh has
appeared here tbe glanderc s tue
assert positively that it is and others

equally positive that it is aot. An
eipert from Washington I ut will be
here on Monday and then the matter
will bedecidsd. In the meantime a M

horsepital has been lilted up at Mt. .!'
Tirz&h, a few miles below the my. and rll.r

sick and suspected hoi see ar e being
isolated and cared for there

Notice.
To the Republicans uf the 4 U ward

You are hereby notified to meet at the
Odd Fellows Llall Friday evening.
April :9. ISHtf at 8 o'clock sharp to
nominate a candidate for Councilman

be vnted for on the l.t Monday in
May I R Rich KIsn

Chinu Ward Com

Lot of OVERALLS

and JUMPEES
AT

JAS. F. TAYLOR S.

Will be old cheap and warrant d

not t np Fnjjiiieprs and sailors i.l

do w II to call and sec for them-olvc- u

J F TAM.UU

holes, ilc anil Kot ail (im ci ,

FOOT OF MIDDI.K STRr FT,

jin2;t dwtf NKT HFRNF. N C

Barrington & Baxter,
Have just received a Fine Line of

Clothing. Shoes, Dry Goods

and as Nobby Line of STRAW HATS
as you ever saw. Agency for tho

A. A. BATTLES' $2 50 CALF SHOE.

EVERY PAIR WARRANTED.
Also agency for "The Old Statin

Island Dyeing Establishment."

CI.KMRNT MANLY. O.ll lILIi'N.

Manly & Guion,
ATTOKNEYH AT I, AW.

Office 2d floor of Oreen, Foy & Co. s

bank. Middle street. New Berne, N. C

Will practice in the courts of Craven
and adjoining counties, in the Supreme
Court of the State, and in the Federal
Courts. aplSdwtf

The Hew Davis,
The Pioneer Sewing Machine

Orders left with Mb Jnllv St'TI It or
with MRS. H1NKH on Mldille street (or the
DAVIM HfcWING MACHINE will receive
prompt attention.

RpUdwly .1. M nif.. Agent

. M SIMMONS II L. Oir.BS.

Simmons & Gibbs,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Will practice in the counties of Craven,
Jones, Unslow, Carteret. 1'amlioo,
Lenoir and Hyde, and in the Federal
Courts.

Office on Craven street, next door
below Journal office. aplSdwtf

For Pea Boxes and
Cabbage Grates

At Lowest Price, by

IE1. TTlrieli,
WHOLESALE. GROCER,

MIDDLE STREET,

NEW BERNE. K. I.

P. H. PELLETIEE,
ATTORNEY AT, LAW,

AND MONEY BROKE IT, -
Craven St., two doora South of
v. .. Jouraal office. f; v

- A. specialty asade In aetoUatlng email
loaaa for short time., . , ,4 , ; r ,

Will pmrtlos In the OasreUea of Oravan. Oar
teret. Jone. Onalow and Pmmtlno. - -

Cnlte4 ptAte Conn at hsw rnt, and
tsupreme joan ot vos ent, ftbl d .

From the State Papers.

Twin-Cit- Daily: A spark from a saw
mill at New Garden station on yester-
day set tbe woods on fire which burnt
ever considerable territory dmg much
damage.

Nsw ton Enterfrist I.st San Jay
morning the house of Mr. Wiil Wiifocg.
in Hickory, was burned down. Tbe
family and most of the neighbors sere
at church when the tire broke out. and
it was not discovered until u was too
late to save tbe liou- - or rr, u h f it
contents. The fire ia suppod to have
been csused by a defeotite tlj i f the
kitchen stove.

Goldsbore Arus Tt e alh- -

letio eames cf School.
LaOrange, that come o(T at that institu-
tion on Thursday and Friday afternoons

last week, are Drorjounced bv all
who witnessed tbeauas bcin of super-
ior excellence and interest. Mr. W.

Dollowell, of thucouDty, left yester are
day on a prospecting trip to the just
now much talked of ten itcrv of Okla- -

noma, ue goes to nfium hininelf bv
personal observati n of ih' xndi'.ion of
the country u: tin i a n i f ilu pros- -

pecti. all

News acd U:-t- r rr i b. K .ii 1

Trustees of tl Publ.,- - n r i r h '. &

metti.-.- K in the Liecu ne u
day morning re elect' it the Tt s ut in
curubent, Mr J l Bir.i,'! ir. fiiatp l.i
brsrtan News cume 1:1 veater.lav of
the Friday eveniuji f. rist lires er.t uf
ho city which ere. seen from this

point and to wliih we referred in yes to
terday's issue. I: aari f i ametiury
news, but we gather that the damage
the fires did waa n,,: n ni'ii 'uj as was

first reported.
State Chronicle Mr K nc K.ias. of A

Macon county, has been elected a Stew
ard in the Method istctuire h at Franklin.

Cpt. Oct. C oke will plant SO or ri1

acres in peanuts. If it is really true
that Bishop Lyman s prercnj tiun is good
Cspt. Coke will make hm fortune when
his crop is housed.- There seems t,
be no truth in the report that tlio l'resi
dent would Rive Mrs Stonewall Jm k

son her choice between tlio Richmond
and ChaTlotto nostotliro. The talk
about it and the attempts f r. porters
to interview her have i ir.harr.it.-- i Mrs
Jackson.

La Grango Sentinel We were shown
Saturday by Mr. Jas. Rillun a tw ig of
pine strw that measured inches in
length. His many friends in thin
(own snd county will learn with pro
found regret and sad hearts, the death
of Mr. Matthew Fields, w hich occurred
at his home in Greenn county laat Mon
day night. We regret to chronicle
the death of Mr. Clay Smith, which
sad event occurred lastSunday night at
10 o'clock at his home in this placo.
We learn from one nf our large fruit
growers that the peach crop in this sec-

tion was not materially damaged by the
recent cold snap.

Edsnton Fisherman and Farmer: The
Grand Jury of our last court was in
session the whole week. It is thought
that much work waa cut out for the
next, fall, term of the court. During
the storm at Nug's Head the house of
Messrs. H. A. Bond, Jr . and W. J.
Leary, Jr., were washed cntirelv
away, ihe schooner nusanna, owned
by me estate ot wm. 1. HrinkTey, wae
broken into three pieces and the crew
periihed. The schooner Susan Carolina
m also lost with all on board: rred
Gaskill commanded ber. The schooner
Parrot, Matthew Qranherry, master

ent down with the entire crew. Such
a storm has never been witnessed by
any living person on our coast

Concord Times: Tho survey of the
street railroad line was completed Mon
day, and the engineers, MoRgrs. Gordon
and Estees, haye roturned to Lynch
burg, Ya. They mado a careful and
most complete survey, and the maps
etc., with estimated cost of construction
will soon be presented. Mr. Benja
min isaroee wno is now about iZ years
old and lives near Locust Level has
been suffering for some time from
very large cancer on hm leg which had
a tendency to spread very rapid Iv and
caused him to become alarmed. He
summoned Mr. F. P. Barbeo, the cancer
doctor ot Locust Level, Stanly county,
who applied his cancer plaster, March
Uth, and killed it completely on April
5th. The cancer was removed which
measured about 11 inches in circumfer
ence. The gore is healing nicely, and
the prospect of a permanent cure h very
good.

Goldsboro Mercury : All over Wayne
county extensive preparation is being
made for cotson planting. Not as much
guano as usual is being used , but never-
theless more than ought to be. High-
land corn Is about all planted, potatoes
are bedded, the wheat and other small
grain is up and all indications are we
shall hare a good crop year. We
regret to announce that Prof, E. A.
Alderman, who has so acceptably filled
the position of Pprincipal of our excel-
lent Graded Sobotl for tbe put few
years, tendered his resignation last
Taeeday nignt, wmcn was accepted
We learn that the motive impelling him
to do this is to enter upon a higher field
el nsefnlness, in the Education Depart
meat, as one or tte superintendents of
the county normals, v to be held for
white teachers, In every county, and in
which teachers are to be taught how to
teach.

Oxford Orphan's Friend: Five acres
of new ground are being cleared West
of tbe hospital which wllljbe planted In
sweet potatoes. 4lr. westbrook is ap
plying phosphate anikslnit, which he
culms will, with tbe decaying vege
table matter ho is having turned nnder,
enrich the soil permanently fine
young orchard of 1,6UU trees, apples
and peaches of the best varieties, - has
been lately added to the attractions of
the Asylum grounds.- - Work will be
begun on the annex to the boy "s build
ing at an early day as toon, in fact, as
tbe weather ii considered euffloieotly
settled. TAbHzMrd Isst Saturday
did. codbI ' rsjle dmBg9 here, cs else

HEW ADVEBTISEUESTS.
JUio RxoxoiD Blackberry juice.
J. F. TiTLOt Of ersils and jumpers.
Baeiinqtox ft BAXTia-Cioihi- eg, etc.

Sugar aeemt to be on the boom.

Mr. W. B. Wiggins cf the New Berne
House at forehead Cily, died cn Bus-da- y

evening laat.
The high tide and the storm for the

laat day or two baa interfered witn the
fishermen so that but few fish are in
market.

The funeral of the late Iaao Patter-
son waa held from the Episcopal church
yesterday. Notwithstanding the In-

clement weather a. good congregation
waa present. 8t. John's Lodge, No. 8,
A. F. ft A. If.. Knights of Honor,
Royal Arcanum, Royal Society of Good
Fellows and members of the fire de-

partment attended in a body. The
services at tbe church were conducted
by the Ueotor, 11 r. V. W. Shields. He is

waa buried with Masonio honors con-

ducted I j St. Son as Lodge.

Personal.
Rev. II. W. Battle, in response to a

telegram, left yesterday morning for
Rocky Mount to assist in an interesting
meeting in piogrets at the Baptist
church there.

Shipping News.
, The steamer Vesper of the E. C. D.

line will sail this afternoon at 4 o'clock.
The Annie of this line will arrive to-

morrow.
The steamer Tahotni will tail this

morning at 7 o'clock.

Hon Tax-Paye- rs

Sheriff Murrill makes an inquiry
about how the commissioners of Craven
settle with the sheriff on the delinquent I
tax lift. We are not prepared to
answer intelligently just now, but will
only say that if the sheriff bad to pay
all the delinquent taxes he would be a
broken man very soen unless a million- -

Let There ba no Deception.
We were informed last night that in

formation had gone up the road and to
the Governor at Raleigh that in the
nomination of city councilmen on Mon-

day night tbe friends of the A. ft N. C.
R. had ' swept the city."

If the A. ft N. C. R., or its manage
ment, was mentioned in connection
with the nomination of candidatea for
councilmen, we did not bear of it. If
it was mentioned at all it must have
been done "in a corner. " We trust for
the sake of Mr.vPryan and those con-

nected with him In tbe management of
the road that no such information baa
been sent to the Governor with his or
thsir consent, as we cannot see how it
can be regarded otherwise than an at-

tempt to deceive the Governor.
Since the above was put in type we

have a communioation published else-

where which tends to confirm the re-

port that such news has gone up the
road. How did it get out ?

CoL Whitford's Defence.
Col. JohnD. Whitford, former Presi

dent of the A. ft N. C. R-- , has been
publishing a series of articles recently
in the Kinston Free Press giving a
history of the road from the time Its
mansgemsnt was returned to him from
Mr. Best to the time the present man
agement took oharpe.

The Colonel has been driven to do
this by tbe repeated statements of Gov
ernor Scales and others, and nswspaper
publications, that the road when sur-

rendered by him to tbe present manage
ment waa in a very dilapidated oon
dition, bridges rotten, rolling stock in
bad condition and everything in a state
of general deoay.

The JocbiaL has repeatedly denied
these statements as its files will show,
and Colqnel Whitford easily shows that
he expended more money In repairs
daring the last year of his administra
tion than was expended the following
year. We know of ouf Own personal
knowledge that extensive repairs were
made on the warehouses at this place
and that .eight or nine miles of new
steel rails were put dewn, and all this
was don's without ' increasing the debt
of the road. - ,

We have never been able to discover
die sense nor the ' Wisdom in misrepre
senting and belittling one administra
tion in order to bolster up another The
truth will prevail in (,he long run and
there is no nse trying to keep it In the
baok ground.' Col. Whitford was rapid'
Iy improving the ; A. ' ft N. O. Rv aad
building up its traffic. Mr. Bryan has
continued- - the Improvements under
more favorable circumstances because
tbe stockholders placed ' one hundred
thousand dollars in his bauds for the
nuroose. Col. Whitford did his duty
to tbe best of his ability. Mr. Bryan
r'--i dons his in erpsnding the mo;y to

t !' 9 al in but bis deal--
- v , Eot, ia r -- r

TherxU no longer any donbt
- as to the success of tbe movement

for a Confederate home in Georgia.
- About $35,000, have already been
: subscribed, and it Is thought that
;i this Amount ean be raised to

tioo,6rjovi

. Thb Raleigh correspondent of

the Wilmington Messenger says :

"The negroes who are writing each

does not oollect, while the commis
sioners of Onslow county charge
the sheriff with the whole amount and
make bim pay it whether he collects
from the taxpayers or not, except such of
as are released by their order, and auch
insolvent poll taxes as the aherinT or his
deputiee can swear have not got suff-
icient

R.
property out of which to oollect

their poll-ta- Aad if eaid Insolvents
fail to pay for six months after they are
returned insolvent, they are adjudged
guilty of a misdsmeanor, and the list

handed over to a justice of the peace
for collection, and what he collects is
turned over to the board of commission
ers and that is all of the back taxes that
Onslow is entitled to. Please tell us
bow it is that Craven is entitled to it
over there, and relieve if possible our
repudiatora over bare, and oblige,

E. MURRILL,
Sheriff of Unslow county-Catharin-

Lake, April IS.

A Falae Report.
rLorTOB Journal: I learn from are-liabl- e at

source that it was reported Tues
day in Kinaton and Goldabero, and per- -

bape the same haa traveled as far as
Raleigh, that the gentlemen nominated
for councilmen on Monday night, were
so nominated on the railroad isaue, the
present administration carryibg the
day. This is certainly news to the
voters of Nsw Berne. Ho such issue
wae presented that I heard of, or after
some enquiry, can learn
that anyone elee beard 0I'

do not know, nor care
whether the gentlemen nominated are
friendly to tbe present administrstion
or not. However this may be, no ques-
tion of the A. ft N. C. Railroad was
known to the voters of New Berne. Mr.
Editor you are a voter, also an enquirer
after news, did you hear of any such
issue J

This is false business. It may meaa
to convey to Governor Fowle such re-

port, and thus attempt to deceive a
gentleman, who wishes to know the
truth, that in his official acts be may do
what is best for tbe people of tbe State.

surely those at present oonnestea
with the road are not parties to this
false report. D.

The Late Isaac Patterson.
Yesterday were laid to rest the mortal

remains of Mr. Isaao Patterson who for
the past twenty-fou- r years has been a
resident of New Berne.

He has left in our midst a widow, a
son and a daughter to whom the com
munitr extends a tender sympathy. In
the various relations of life Mr. Patter
son bore himself as became a man.
With all he was candid and truthful
In business, prompt, exact and entirely
reliable; in social life with bis friends
genial and sympathetic but always
modeet to a decree. To the suffering
his great heart responded with quiok
emotion aad generous band, ana to his
friends he was true as the needle to the
pole. His nature abhorred equivocation.
No man was more devoted as a husband,
more loving as a father. His fortitude
waa equal to the long and trying illness
which carried him to hie Master whom
ho worehipped and to his Redeemer in
whom he trusted. u.

Jehnston'a Mills Items.
Mrs. Mary E. May has been quite sick

but is now convalescent.
Mr. L. J. Chapman of Maple Cypress
happy; it's a girl to cheer future

davs.
Bishoo Watson being sick'faiiea to

fill his appointment at St. Johns last
Sunday.

Thieves have broken in and robbed
the meat houses of Messrs. Win. Kirk'
man and Josephus Hardee and others,

Mr. W. H. Tripp and Miss Catharine
Burney were married at the residence
of the bride's fa' her, by Kev. Israel
Harding on the 14th;

Dr. Carr of Barnwell was over to
church Sunday, Reports that a negro
had been appointed postmaster for that
place and we people very indignant

George B. King, Esq.. of Greenville
is to deliver the literary address at the
commencement of Centreville Aoademy
on the 10th of May. 1 A grand Intellec
tual entertainment may be looked lor,

Farmers are folly od with their work
A larera acreage of oats and wheat is
sown in this section. More corn has
been planted than has been for many
years. Borne or oar seignior com
menced punting eotton on um lutn.
They know full well the value of homemade-

-fertilizers All have large quan-
tities of compost, which is a fair Indica
tion of a good crop.
' A great deal has been written of late

In regard to President Harrison and his
Southern policy. "Tbe farmers believe
that we can solve this problem tor our-
selves, by throwing off the bonds of in-

debtedness and operate on a eaah basis,
and this ean be done by learning to live
at home, on what we raise at Home, we
believe these are facts that will solve
tbe negro question in , this country
quicker than uarrison or any noay sue
can do or say about it. ., a -

;
A PLKAJISVQ SSHTSB

Of health and strength renewed and of
ass and comfort follows the nse of

Sirvo of Fizs.es it acta in harmony
si.'i t 1 to "tuuy eieansetne
ir' i i r or bilious. FoJ

i i r . ; ' , : f ' t ' by all lead'

appeals , for Help to 'git back to
Norf Calinj' will not receive many

: responses, if Indeed they get any.
Tbey certainly will get none from

this section." i'iK'.-
Ths . Augnsta Chronicle praises

North Carolina for the noble ex
ample It has set in devoting a tax
of 1110,000 a year for pensioning
the Confederate survivors in need.

It was well done and no' mistake.
Now f for a soldiers' home. Wil
mington 8tatv v '

Ths story of the fruitless efforts
of the war fyeels to escape the
storm at Samoa is fall of pathetic
incidents. The crews of the Tren
ton and Vandalia cheeredT .each

ether, and the band of the Trenton
was playing The Star Spangled
Banner" , as the ship swept on to
certain death.

Tub new postmaster of Now Tork
city has decided to. bond alt the
responsible' clerki under hltnj; In
reasonable-sums- , according to the

Eonnt of money involved in the
s action of their respective de- -

i ' 'enta; His own " bond ; is
"'r :i. and the bonds he will

r . ra from subordinates will ag
-.-re. f200,000. ; This would 8p
r to to a reasonable and sens!

: r for the bond of the
: r h to secure the govern

- t the depredations o:

I 'i and not his own
f --

, 1 as the New Tork
c " : docs not

i a. (! "ar cf the

pereonn. j

Apply to K

MhS. JOHN WALKER. - , .1 -
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